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PIPE LINE SURVEY

S COMPLEIED

ONLY MINOH DETAILS A HE

UFt- - THLSE FINISHED

rcw DAYS

NOW

IN

W MB IBB WIIW ROUTfS

Intlrttl d ril'"'"0 County Komi, In

Many I'lKt: line Will Co

Acrmi t 'lintry and Cut
)i n Dlttance

Tin- (mil "iirny f"r tin- - pipe line
ft,, in I1'- iM iMli fi'ik of Ihn Clin kniium
rhrr f.'i ii'M-i'i- i lily niiinii loul mip
j.li . Hi iillv fiimpli'li (I. Tim Mir

if li i: ii ilii wiiHli linvi- - In In Ihn
fh M i. ' April :', w ili Urn i v

n.ih ii ill ii Ninnll fnrci' ii hi iii-i- lnr up
ii i lllii'K, Iiiivk now I.i-- i ii iIIhIiuiiiI

ril I
, i' i parties luive ) J

tl ill's H nl llnirn mi different m. Ilunn
(i( lln- - wnrk mill mi Wcilm-mlu- of I.ihI
HI'iK Olll'll tlll'Hli Mi'l'lllllllN HI'Dl 'III!
tn'li'l llll' tllllll lllntlH I' MIIK rilllll'l III
I,,' mil. tin ,'IKltlllM I IIH KlVIII
In lln' preliminary ei tim iniido 1,'ihI j

(all Ibis nlmrli iiIhk nf 1.2 mile or
(,,'.'. I'i'l rutin- - for the iiiohI purl n
a 'l of tuklim direct I'mirm In
place nf following Dim county road
it inupiiaiMl In the preliminary re
pert.

Kinl for luklni! lln- - morn direct
riiiir i In pl.ii'i' of tin1 Miiini'w lint i r
riilinii" rniiiily ninilii. tlin location In
uniiiiil (olio a tlm pri'tlinliinry aur
trv. I'tKiii Hi" lii fit k on thi Month
fnrk i'f tln Chlckltltiii uhnut .1,(1(10

iii.ini' lln iiiiifin'iiri llh lln in ii I ii

rin-- ''n- Hii" follow down thn if
t..i nk nl lln' smith fork Nlld thrill'!'
ii. m ii lln- I. (I lunik of tin' inn In river In
n ""II I :i'i'HI n ipmrtiT of a inlln miuth
uf n.iiiM rlili'i- - lit Km in nilii, Ihinci'
hi n( IhiI'iiIh rn'i'k iH'itr lln- - old H.

!i.i n 111 lln1 lllii' iiho'IhIh Kriulimllv lo
On in, tn nf tin' HprltiKUiitcr IIIiIki
Willi tliln ,iiiii I. nfliT HU lliKlliK to tho
)i fi. tl'.i. hi folloim iii'urly n ill-

r.'i I line In anil nrrnf i Cli'iir Cri'ck
rniivnii in t(n' Iti'illiiml foiir-(-riic-

'lil.i mil,ii lln- - rrnHwItiK of Cli'iir
it. k nl I ii hair mil,' hi'liiiv Vloln
mid tin' of Ihn riuiyiin til Hhikt IMy lii'ii fvcry lf
Ihln iiim ;ri.itly tin' Inicih (Iri'Kon City will liny butii-- niiido In
of Hi.- Ill Ii iilni' iin roiKiiiiri'd i,u ,.i.. i.u ..m n .i..
tnllii' I'l'dlinlinirv IIiii- - run Ihroiiuh VI- -

tib.

Fhnu Din rroHK H'iiiIh l!nl
lire fcllon-- it wi'Mlnrly 'ournr. rroHKi'a

lit liiTiii tliy n dltnrt iIIhIiiIU'O hnlnw
'Ah mill nml nfirr iihhhIhk tlin

awliii;a to tin. rmlil throtiKli
(ho farm of Jinlcn Ciiinpli. nml i

on n ni'iirly dlrort linn iiitiihh
ciiintry to Ihn Juiii tloii of Ihn .Mnlullii
nnd lllKlilnnd roadH. from point
tlm locution follow h tlui Mnlalln road
in tlin Kly

"I'lm livilrniillr Kradn Ih aurh that
f' i tho Intake to tho SprliiKwntiT
li !!;- a dlHlaurn of 13 tiilli'B, tlin pipe
will n dliiiui'liT of; IK liichi'i
fi. iii tlin SprliiKwntrr Hlikn lo tlin
ll.irr s placn. a illHtanro of ? 5 mllra,
tin pin will hnvn n dlaiin'ii-- of 10
hull'-.- : from tlin llarrh placn to Orn-Ki-

ity Iho pipe will hnvn a
nf II liii lit'H. In HiIh ri'Hpnrt llm final
mirvi-- I'nnflriiiM tho pnrlliT report.

Tlii' i iiKliinnrH will ri'ipilre a few
iliiya In which to rompli'ln chei klUK
up the tmrveVH. flnlHhliiK tlin druwlm!n
mill ripilrlinr the' oHtliimten mid as
men j HiIh work Ih rompleteil the clly

lll In- In n poHltlon to ndvertlHn for

STATE OF WASHINGTON HAS HAD

100. ALTHOUGH MOST

WERE SLIGHT

While the enrly forent fires In May
ii'e moKtiy kIiihIiIiiks nnd old

I'lirim and wllliout Iohh, .linin opetiH the
j'liiniiioniy recoKiil.ed flro Heiiaon wit li

IJi'llcatloiiH of n (liitiKcroiiH year that
'"iimmlH inoro tlian uhiiiiI precntitlon.

ucrnrdliiK lo InilletliiH received from
i n. wnHtern Korcatry nnd CoiiHnrvn-Ho-

nnmiclatlon from nil hIiiIoh In tho
i iiciiic nortnweHi.

Mitch Iohh than tho iihiihI of
imow rcnmliiH In the mountains, nnd
soiiki Ihivo already had sev- -

fill weeks or dry weather, broken only
v onn nhort rain. AtmoHphorlr.

seem to be conducive, to fru--

nt dry Interior winds, roqnlrliiK ex
wordiniiry euro In rirln pr hiiihIiIuks. Pa- -

irolH iilrcady In Iho field nro heliiK re-
filled to full HtrniiRth. Troublo Is

iKiili'd iinlcsH there ono rain, hut
pmlectlvo orKaiiiziitlon to meet It

""Hid belter than In any pant year.
nliiiu,"ton had fully 100 fires in
priictlcally all of which wo

"'"MtiR fires nnd connldered more
"8c,iUlum nthorwlflo.

. .reR't lum had throe 'or four small
"Hisii flrf-s- , Wth no diimaKo. Staterofor Miint h urKlni? contlmmtiont careful llHi, ,rilim ,ll(i,,r pormlt

l'r,'l'"iH'"i. Twenty-si- menurn "n the field. Prlvnto patrols rIho
0,1 '""y hy July 1.

'oopcriiiii hrtween prlvnle, state
ninrKrv,'r"""'Ml forr,,s '"'s year is

rPleto than ever before.
w-

- v. s. wins suit
IN CIRCUIT COURT

5! '" Y'y Southern Railway
X y, nK"l,IHt 0porK" Immers. ad-"-

m, eri"r rVr ,he nM ot JwPh J--

rr MM',,ot,,'r"- - W88 won
Ca i i ,

whpn J'"1ko
he i l'il.Kr:,,1,,ll l"'ree in favor of

'"""'""y Ml ordered theCJrf"1 a warranty deed to

I

NEW CHAIRMAN OF THE
REPUOLICAN COMMITTEE

i

k- - -
7 ' 1

William Hammond
William i I in ii 1. n I. I In' new (hilr

mini id I In. nil ii'iiiriil com
liilltre. ll k lul l IiIm offlm well
prepared fur Its duly hy imir y urn' in
live aermtary of tho Re-

publican riiimly nrKiiiilutioii.

SATURDAY 1 !

BE BUTTER DAY'

CLACKAMAS COUNTY PRODUCT
WILL BE ADVERTISED ON

JUNE 6

BOARD OF TRADE TO CO ON PICNIC

Builnraa Men Will Forget Worrlea
Saturday and Join With Hard-

ing Grange In Dig

Event

Hiiturday, Jinn li, Ih Cotlli-

imitowiii'hn Iioiihi'W In

pri'HHiirn i 'i

Iti'dlniiil

a

dliuni'lnr

in

ninount

ii

Is

"

h

....to lu.i.ii. i ..in "lln iiiiiiiiiii mi"
rri'i'd mid iipprovi'd nt tliu rt'i'iilur
iiK'illHK of llm Ori'Kon Clly ItonrJ of
Triuli', i Monday nllit In tlu pur-lor-

of the Commi l rlult.
tln pollry of proniotltiK

the IiiihIiichh luteieHta of Ori'KOtl City
and ClackamiiH county, the Hoard of

leiiKthy Di'iiiocratlr committee
which were sucm-Htc- meetliiK Tuesiluy," said Mr.
finally decided lioum-keep- . Wo nro

could be make nt tho
of hiiyliii; butter produced in their own

tlie Intercuts of (ho county
would be advanced. It was surmised
that If each Iiiiiihi li'ibl In the clly
would Heciire n taste of liomeliirodiiced
butler the IiiihIiichh done by outside
creameries In Clnckntiias county would
diminish, no Saturday wiih selected as
Mutter Pay.

Kach grocer In the city will be ex-

pected lo stock up in nny of the sev-
eral brands of Clackamas county but-
ter and a whirlwind cainpnliui of pub-
licity will probably be conducted.

It Ih poHslbln that tho llnlter Pay
may he Into a much larger
movement nltlinimli noun of tlm mem-her- s

Monday nlulu would discuss this
feature. A movement advance tho

Idea,
not only applied lo produce of Ihe soil
but manufactured nrtlrlcs as well
would not bo without tho Bcopo of tho
new organization.

Tho members of the Hoard of Trado
will attend tho picnic to ho Kiven by
tho Harding Krnnite Saturday. The
Oregon Clly parly, which will probably
comprise the greater of tho mem-
bership of Iho orKiinlzntlon, will leave
the clly at 10 o'clock tho meriilnK
hy automobile and spend tho day In
tho country.

LOSES DAMAGE SUIT

JURY RETURNS VERDICT FOR DE-

FENDANT IN ACTION IN- -'

VOLVING $10,000

A Jury in tho circuit court returned
a verdict for tho defendant In tho dam-br-

suit of Cordelia liartlott
William II. Lawrence, both of Wilson-vlllo- ,

Tuesday about. 6
o'clock. Tho complaint charged that
tho dofondant beat tho plaintiff about
Ihn fnen n,..l K....U nn II. ..I

nilminium
action was $10,000, hnlfof that
being for initiative claims.

According to tho plaintiff, she was
soiling pnpers with her grand-daughte- r

in Wllsonvlllo and one of tho d aces
she visited each evening was tho Lawr-
ence hotel, owned and operated by
William On tho evening of
December 11, 1912, she wa making her
accustomed trip to the hotel when
Lnwroncfl grabbed her when she en
tered the door nnd beat her severely,
slated tho plaintiff. Tho defendant
claimed that December 11, 1912, was
a cold and stormy dny and that when
tho grand daughter of the plaintiff
opened front, door of tho hotel

called to her to close It. In-

stead of doing that she left the door
open and started to run away, stated
the defendant, and Lawrence arose to
rlose tho door and caught Mrs. Hart-Iott'- s

foot. He affirms that he did not
strike her or beat her, as Is chorged

the complaint.
The Jury was out about half an hour,

nrownell and 8tone represented the
defendant, and George II. Shepherd
and George VV. Drown of Portland, the
plaintiff.

COUNTY CENTRAL

COMMITTEES MEET

DOTH REPUBLICANS AND DEMO-

CRATS GATHER IN COUNTY
BEAT TUESDAY

NEW ORGANIZATIONS ELCCr OfFICERS

Member, of Each Body Exprets Con-

fidence In Party's Succoi and
Say That Their Side la

Thoroughly United

l ln' nullity cent ml cniiimliti of
lintll the Hi'ptllillriiii and llelllm rullc
purlieu lin t III tlp-IIU- Clly, elected ,

nml lompli teil the orKimUs-tln-

of (lie comiiiltli'eH Tiii'Milny.
'I'lie Iriily wuk culled lo

i

order hhortty nfter ! o'clock In the
Wnorlini'ii hall ami the liimlln-h- of the

'
HI Hnlotl WIIH lUKI'll up ut once. The

' follow Ini; offli-er- were elected: Chulr
mini, U'llllain Hammond; nccrctiirv,

(I'lareme I.. Katon; treiiHiirer, f. W.
I'urrl. li ; mate central rniiiiiiltteemuii,
I.. Si Iii ; concri hMoiijiI idlllllilttee.
tllllll. II. T. Mehln; mid iiuve coin.
mini i ni I.. Sllpp, H. I.. Mullen nod
K. I. (HiIh. tocither with tlin clinlr
inn n and the aecretary.

Coiifldeiice that the HepulillciiiiM
would i li i t their entire tirket and Unit

jtlie party would not npllt Into fncloiiH
hef'iro tlin final election were the key- -

Hole of Hi veriil iff the apecchea tnude
lit the meeting'. "We lire koIiii; to carry

next full," mild Clari'iice I,.
I Kiiion, aeeri'liiry of tlin committee.

"Tlin Itepiihlli aiiH of thin county, nt
leant, are united and will work for the
Itepuhlli Mil lionil in i h. We want the
entire Uepiihllcaii ticket elected nnd
we liellein that HiIh the year that we
can do II. The coiniiiitti eineti will
each fninlder liluiHi-l- npei lally lip-

pointed loa illrlt Inn frh lulu and
Mid to carry on an nctlve und

ni;rc!Hvt ciimpai:n. The mectiiiK tvna
harinonloiiH nnd there In every rennon
lo helleve that our part will he nulldly
unit. .1 from now Id Ihn final election'

The MemocratH met III Ihe
ette hall nt 1:10 o'clock nnd the fol- -

officers elected- - tho purt of tl.e
T. Theodoreman, M.ihh; secretary. It. J

SIuhIk: nnd treumirer, J. K. Jack. No
executlvn committee wiih nppolnted
but tho vacnncii-- In the central com
mittee were filled.

The same fi elliiK of cojifldetieo pre
vailed In the Democratic rump. That
party Ih muted for Uh candidates, any
the lenders. "There was harmonv

Trade, lifter (IIm'UkhIoii IiiiIu tho ceiitrul
many plans Mans,

that If the clinlriiian of the committee. "
em iiiadn to H(-- the wIhiIoiii ifoIiik to a pood fl(,'ht final

county,

expanded

lo

part

In

afternoon

amount

tho

Willam

election.'

INDICTMENTS ARE

RETURNED BY JURY

THREE ARE HELD FOR TRIAL IN

CIRCUIT COURT AFTER
STUDY OF EVIDENCE

ALL ARE HELD IN THE COUNTY JAIL

John Doe Lorenzo, H. J. Hafer and Joe

Bruck Are Those Who Will

Receive Trials In the
Higher Court

Tho (Taeknmns county prand Jury re-
turned Indictments ni?alnst John Doe
I.orenr.o, 11, J. and Joo HrucU,
Tuosduy. In each of these cases tho
men were bound over through the lo-

cal Justice court.
John Doo Lorenzo, an Italian, HvinR

near Milwaukle, was arrested last
month on a charge nssault with a
dniiRorotis weapon on Deputy Game
Warden Frank Irwin. Irwin attempt-
ed to arrest Uirenzo on a chnrfio of
shooting song birds when he began
shooting nt Irwin with his shot gun,
claim tho officers. Irwin, by approach-
ing Lorenzo from the sldo was able
to secure his gun when tho latter
pulled a revolver and fired It 'until
tho deputy warden disappeared, ac
cording to the evidence secured by the
state against Lorenzo.

H. J. Hafer is held on a charco
against his daughter, Mrs. Charles
Kohinsnn.

Joo Hruck was nrrestod April 22 on
a ennrgo or assault with Intent to kill

suffered physical pain to tho extent I. M ki UJ". cllarKC(l. uoenmo anry at
nf r. iinn ti. i.i i .. .i.,. Mrs. J. Iienonilt. a lie mr. bernimo... .,,..1.. a iiui III lllt- li,,,- - . , '

Lawrence

in

uri iuw wniiuoren over on nts prop- -

erty. wiion she came to lead her
stock back home, Hruck, it is charged,
took after hor and threatened her with
a hatchet.

All three of the men Indicted have
been hold In tho county pall since they
were bound over In the Justice court
as they were unable to furnish ball.

OF MEDICAL BODY

Tho Clackamas County Medical as-
sociation met Thursday evening ant!
elected the following officers for the
coming year: Dr. J. W. Norrls, pres-
ident; Dr. W. E. Hempstead, vlco pres-
ident; and Dr. C. H. Melssner, secretary-t-

reasurer.

The meeting was held In the Com-
mercial club rooms and no business of
Importance was un other than
the election.

BOY PROVES FUTILE

lUondli'iiilida and m ,in hliu- - purtlee
hnvn fulled to dlm ovi-- liumny AHi holf,
who h.in heeii iiiIdkIiik from liln futher'a
home ut M'iriiliit, m iir H.ilnlv, mm e
Siiiiday. (nmlav la ') old and
(he yoiniKcat of nine ihlldnn of Mr.
and Mm, A. Aechoff. who limn a furm
and a miminer r.norl

i i.. i, ii. i i.u i l

REPORTS Of ROAD READ

".I ' ... - p ... I.IIM.IH-
KoltiK tin r i! lo llUIlt

ii puty Hhi rlff T un Word, Jr., and
J. A. Vui) Hum of Milwaukle, went
with a hloodliotiiul In Marmot Monday
.I'teiliooii mid rnturt'i d Wediiewliiy lift-
er a frulllena aenri li

"When tiiiHtav w. nt liuiiii. Huiiduy
he did lint eat lunch," u!d one of the
Hfiircuer. "lie had driMii anuni vli
Horn there In a won- m from Hull Hun
and took one of tlm liiirmn. whh h wan
lame, to n pnhtur the (inline
Tin-r- lie lay down and i rh-- heiaune
nf noun, futii'led wr"im on the purt of
hla father and hmtln-- )lto, tin y told
me. Wh atnrlei) tlm hluniihouiid from
that ait."

MOLALLA POWER

PROJECT BEGUN

PLANT OF M. J. LEE ABOVE TOWN

OF MOLALLA IS WELL

UNDER WAY

PLAN IS TO SUPPLY THE

Some Machinery It Now on Ground

and the Rett Expected to Ar-

rive in Few Weeks

From the Eait

The power plant helm: cotintructed
by M. J. I.ee, of ("niiliy, to nupply the
towns of Ciitiby, Mnlalln, Needy and
Miillno and all the farinlht; coiuiiiiin- -

IowIiik Were Chair- - Hy ""

K. I

true

Hafer

of

taken

county from Cnnhy to Wllholt and Mu- -

llno, is well under way. The weir dam
on the Molallu, river uboiit two miles
ttlmve Molallu nnd been built, tho ditch
und fume, totaling In distance about
lSuO feet, have bon completed, the
water wheels have arrived In Cunby,
nnd within tho next 10 days Mr. lx--

will apply to the councils of Cunby and
of Molalln for franchises.

The plan is to supply all the fariulnr,
community In the Molalla, Canhv, Wll
holt and Miillno districts with power at
rates varying from one dollnr to a dol
lar and a half, as well as the towns.
Through his attorneys. Mr. Leo has
applied to the county court for a fran
chise over the county roads nnd tins
offered, In return for the right from
the county, to light nil bridges, crossed
by tho lines free of chnrgo and lo
supply all county crushers within a
short distance with electricity free.

Meters will be used only where the
electricity is used for power purposes.
The farmers will pay a flat rate for
electricity and the minimum will prob-
ably bo one dollar. Mr. I.ee will not
incorporate the property but retain it
either by himself or with a partner so
as to avoid the require
ments, nnd to make tho executive end
of his business much simpler. In this
way ho believes that he will be able
to deliver power to the fanner at a
low er rate than that in most towns and
cities.

Aliimlnmri wire reinforced with a gal
vanlzed Iron strand will be used. As
this com'.iinntion makes a strong as
well ns a light wire with a great car
rying capacity, Mr. Lee believes that
ho will be able to construct the line nt
much less expense than If he used
copper wire. Fir poles, 15 to the mile.
will he used, but nt the end of five
years, yew butts will he placed in the
ilr.e. The yew butts are now tn Canby
being seasoned.

Tho power plant will be capable of
developing nn average of 200 horse-
power. The Molalla river at the point
of the Intake has n flow of 200 second
feet on an avera?;e but is much larger
in tho winter and somewhat lower in
tho summer. Tho flume and ditch
which have been completed, have car-
rying capacity of 100 second feet and
measures 12 by 4 teet. At tho power
house the water will have a drop of 16

feet.
The water wheels are now at Canby

and tho generators hove been ordered
and are expected to orrive In three or
four weeks. The principal wheel Is a
twin horizontal, stool cases, water-
tight wheel and tho other Is auxilinry,
to be used during high water periods.

Mr. Lee expects that the plant will
be In operation in August nnd that by
early in the fall he will bo able to sup-

ply Molalla with power and eectrlcity.

ATTEMPTED FRAUD IS

IN COM
Charging that C. P. nryant deeded

property in Clackamas county over to
lues Jones Hryiuit and Edith llryant
in order to foil him in suit to collect
a note for $1100, W. A. Miles has named
all three as defendants in a suit which
he filed in the cirouit court here Mon-

day.
Miles charges that on April 20. 1912,

C. P. llryant signed a note for $300 but
claims that not even the first payment
has been made. On April 14, 1914,
Miles filed a suit In the superior court
of California at Fresno and won his
case hut found that the defendant had
no property In that state. Later, he
claims, he learned that llryant owned
land In Clackamns county and that
Hryant. the complaint states, signed

T

the land over to others In order to de-

feat the alms of justice, says the

LIVE WIRES PLAN

TRIP TO GANBY

JOINT MEETING WITH BUSINESS

MEN'S CLUB WILL BE HELD

TUESDAY

-- r'iri'''"'-?: COrMlE

IfARMERS

Enough Money to Oil Road From Ore-

gon City to Multnomah Count
Lln In Sight "Butter

Day" Indorsed

The I.lvn Wlri n of the Conuiii-r- ' l!
club. toe..(ir with nuch other IiiibI.
nera iin-i- i who denlre to iniiki- - the trip.
hnvn nrrnni'ei) to f to ('unhy next
Tuemlay evenlni; and hold a Joint
nieetlna; with the Cnnhy llUMlue-i-

Men'a club, of which II. 1. I'.efini-t- In
The l.lv Win n will havo

dinner at 6 o'clock und leave Imme.
dlately tliereufler In autotnolilli a for
Can by.

On th hint Tuesday In June, the Live
Wire will depart for their nmial

und have dinner ut 6 o'clock nt the
A. ('. Warner place at Mount I'i amtiil
Thin will probably bo the hint tiieetliiK
of the ork'niiliitlnii until Seplernlier.

lienor! were received at the amv- -

rlutlon' nieetlnK Tuemlay from the
rn.-.-d ollltiir ronimltti p, ainom; other
Charle I'lirker. ctinlniinii of the com-
mittee, mild that mifflclent money
In alKht to oil the Pacific highway from
Oregon City to tho Multnomah county
line, nnd that the county ron.t hu
acreel to Improve the road from

to a point nhout onn nille south,
where the recent Improvement mop
ped Another commlltee, headed by
II. K. ('ron. I ralsliiR fund to oil the
enst side road from Oregon City to
Clncknmii station.

The action of the Orecon C!tv Hoard
of Trade In making next Saturday
"llnlter Day" was Indorned. It Is
planned to nrire every woman In Ore-Bo- n

City to buy butter mnnufactiired
In Clackamas county on that day.

l J

i.

.7. K. who hi"
"th made a brief talk of

much lnt'-ret- He told the I.lvn Wires
that he feels as young as he did mutiy

aoiitllweHlern

corporation

Hedpes. celebrated
birthday,

Osmund was appointed
feed wire, to cater to the wants of the
members for the term.

Tho following menu was served:
Shrimp Salad Mayonnaise

Cold Dnked Ham
New Potatoes and Green Pens

Cream (Irncy
Hot Rolls Jersey Stafford Hatter

Sam Dillman Selected Strawberries
Cream Cake

Coffee

TWO POSTOFFICES

LOOTED IN VALLEY

CANBY AND AURORA ARE VISITED
BY THIEVES EARLY FRIDAY

MORNING

MARION OFFICE ROBBED OF $10

Sheriff Mass and Deputy Miles Return
After Unsuccessful Trip to

Canby U. S. Author!-tie- s

Are Busy

Sheriff Mass and Deputy Sheriff
Miles returned Friday shortly before
noon in an unsuccessful attempt to
find a clue to the robbers of the Aurora
and Cunby postoffices. Word was re
ceived early Friday morning In the
sheriff's office Hint the postofflce at
Canby had been robbed of about $10 In
cash and stamps and when the offi-
cials reached that town they learned
that robbers had entered the postof- -

fice of the Marlon county town.
It is the opinion' of those who have

studied the case Hint the robbers broke
Into the Aurora postoffiee and then
came north to Canby. The first rob-
bery was done about 2 o'clock and the
second about 3 o'clock Friday morn-
ing as nearly as could be estimated by
tne oiuciais.

CANNY, Ore., May 29. The Canby
postofflce was robbed last night, the
robbers leaving no clew except the
tools with which they forced the doors.
The office has no safe, as the Postmas-
ter keeps his supplies in the bank
vault, and as nenr as can be ascer-
tained the loot taken consists of $10
In money and part of a book of money
orders containing 14 blank orders. The
drawers contained a small quantity of
stamps of various deonominations, but
they were not disturbed.

Several months ago a similar at-
tempt was made on the Canby postof-
flce, but at that time it was

AURORA, Ore.. May 29. The Aur-
ora postofflce was burglarized here
last night at 2 o'clock. The safe was
carried down the railroad track, and

e was used to blow It
open. Stamps amounting to more than
$1000, and money order blanks were
taken, as well as private papers be-

longing to the postmaster. The Job
appears to be the work of expert yegg-me-

The robbery was not discovered
until this morning, and there Is no
trace of the burglars.

ONE LICENSE

A marriage license was Issued Mon-

day to Deborah Mikesell and J. D.
Jackson of St. Johns.

HEAD OF DEMOCRATIC
COUNTY ORGANIZATION

" ' " -f 1

.1 L III I ' - I
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E. T. Mais
K. T. Mush, uln rlff of Clackamas

county, nnd prominent In the licmo- -

cratle l')llllri-.- l Mff:ilr i,f I hi. rnrn ftiim. I

Ity for years was eei ted chairman r""rl '"rK' ry. n acmence oi irom
the county central committee Tues-j,w- thr'" ',,,r, P?ni-ida-

Mr. Mukm was the of 1,'n,lnr'r awnlts him.
committee which went out of mjw- - Hayes Portland filled

er with election of tho new.

TEMPLETON TAKES

RAP AT COURIER

COUNCILMAN DECLARES THAT
PAPER IS "STEEPED IN

MISREPRESENTATION

T.L.CHARMAN HAS ANOTHER PETITION

Leader In Fight on Main Street Im-

provement Says He Will Spend

Four Timet Hit Asiett-mer- t

In Fight

The council meeting Wednesday
night was full of bits of surpressed
feeling which despite the best efforts
of the mayor, broke out at times. The
Main street problem, the election of
the new councilman, and recent re-
marks In the Oregon City Courier were
the principal causes of the situation.

Mnyor Jones himself probably start-
ed the most serious disturbance of the
evening when he explained the con
ditions surrounding tho improvement
of Fifth street. "During the time
when Mr. Dlmlck was mavor the coun-
cil decided to declare the life of Fifth
street, b'lt repair the street before
doing so, said the mayor, "Street
Commissioner Hnbcoek was ordered to
repair the street but shortly after
wards one of the rock crushers broke
down and the city was unable to se
cure gravel until recently." Mr. Tem- -

pleton then arose to his feet and ap-
proved the words of the mayor and
remarked concerning a criticism of
the council make In a recent Issue of
the Courier. "The Courier is so steeped
In misrepresentation that It is impos-
sible for that paper to get anything
straight," said Mr. Templcton. "When
that paper printed its first piece con-
cerning the council and Fifth street.
I went to M. J. Drown, its editor, and
told him the truth. He promised me
that he would correct his previous
statement, but It was never done."

T. L. Charman, representing that
faction of the property owners along
Main street, was also among those who
were present, and declared in a short
but spicy speech that he would spend
four times his assessment on the ele-
vator Improvement to fight that pro-
ject. A petition containing several
names of property owners subject to

assessment was presented by Mr.
Charman, and followed by the re-
marks. Mr. Charman's sha:e of the
elevator Improvement, for property
which he owns within a short radius of
the structure was $5.

COUNTY COURT SETS

ROAD MATTERS ARE DISUCSSED

SUPERVISORS ARE

RETAINED

The county court met for Its regunr
June session Wednesday and, as is the
custom for the opening day, confined
Its work road matters. Several pe-

titions were presented but the commis-
sions had time to pass on but a few
of them. The evening until about 10

o'clock was spent auditing bills.
Two petitions asking that road su

pervisors be dismissed were each re
fused. A petition signed by 47 names
was presented asking that A. Allen be
released, and another signed by 22 per
sons 'against J. Thompson. In the sec-

ond caso, a remonlslrance signed by
38 that Thompson be retained. A pe-

tition was granted to abandon half a
mile of the Jackson road south of
Macksburg and construct a piece to
replace It.

HUSBANDS WANT DIVORCE

Two husbands, one charging cruel
and Inhuman treatment and the other
desertion, filed divorce suits against
their wives Wednesday. Harry E.
Hall says, that his wife, Myrtle Delia
Hall, abused him and accused him of
things of which he was innocent. They
were married In Kansas City, Mo., Au-

gust 28, 1900. Albert A. Manship Is
the other to start action against his
wife. He charges that Jessie E. Man-shi-

his wife, deserted him and re-

fused to live with him despite his en-

treaties. They were married in Port-
land February 10, 1909.

HAYES WANTED ON

SERIOUS CHARGE

SHERIFF WORD OF MULTNOMAH

COUNTY TAKES HIM TO

PORTLAND FRIDAY

RECORD ON COAST FILLED WITH THRfLS

Escape From Hoapital Whjle pretend-

ing to be III and Pursuit to

Los Angeles, a Part of

His History

John Ifaye, recently sentenced to
!o day In tho clly jail nnd a flno of
l?'0, was taken to Portland by Sheriff
Tom Word, of Multnomah countv, at
Friday rlirlit where h wnnted on a

or
,0

'(.ulriiian
the record In Is

to

the

to

with thrill of many kinds. The sher- -

Irf s office wanted him during the win-
ter f'ir forgery and after following
down several clue located him In Ijok
Angeles. A deputy from the Multno-
mah county sherlffa office was sent
to the California town and returned
with hi man. While In the county
Jail In Portland. Hayes prentended to

, have a fit nnd wss quickly taken to the
county hospital tfxTo. The room In
which he wns confined ha an outsld
window nnd sometime when none of
the nurse were watching him he
Jumped through tho window and
escaped. It Is said that his wife and
a certain Portland attorney supplied
him with clothes.

The escape happened about two
weeks ago and It Is probably that he
enme to Oregon City direct from Port-
land a he made his appearance In this
city about that time. Hayes said.
when he was srretel on the charge of
operating a "blind pig" that he had
Just come from Tacoma and was seek-
ing employment here either at the
printing trade or in one of the local
mills.

When the police, together with the
Multnomah county officials, entered
the cell at the city Jail where Hayes
has been confined It was found that
he had pried one of the cilia of his
window loose with a heavy Iron bar
which was found in his bed. It is the
opinion of Chief of Police Shaw that
Hayes was planning to attempt an
eBacpe. Where he secured the bar was
not determined Friday night.

Even if Hayes had beennnable to
pry the wooden frame froi his win-
dow It would have been Impossible for
him to escape without the use of an
Iron saw. The bars across the win
dows are Imbeded deeply In the heavy
wood of the window frame and the
frame itself Is heaviiy spiked.

Hayes Is considered to be a "smooth
article" by the officers of both Mult
nomah county and of Oregon City.
Hayes has lived under a number of
names while operating up and down
the coast, according to the officers.

Hayes has been confined in the city
jail for one week. His arrest was
made Friday, May 22, and on the same
day was convicted in the recorder's
court on a charge of selling liquor. He
was given 90 days in the city jail and
a fine of $250, the heaviest punish-
ment possible under the ordinance.

T

PORTLAND, Ore., June 2. Earl
Carl and his wife, Harriet, under in-

dictment charged with obtaining goods
valued at approximately $700 from de
partment stores by false pretenses,
pleaded guilty yesterday before Cir-
cuit Judge Morrow. Carl was sen-
tenced to from one to five years in the
penitentiary. Judge Morrow post-
poned sentencing Mrs. Carl.

Soon after his arraignment, Carl
escaped from the county hospital,
where he had been taken following Ill-

ness. In securing clothes and money
from the department stores, Carl and
his wife are said to have traveled
about town in a taxi, changing their
attire en route from place to place.

Carl, under the name of Jorn Hayes,
was arrested, tried and convicted in
the recorder's court here last month
on a charge of running a "blind-pig.- "

He was sentenced to serve 90 days in
the city jail and to a fine of $250 and
was serving time when Sheriff Word
of Multnomah county took him to Port-
land to face a more serious charge. .

WEST 111 TO OIL

3 MILES OF STREETS

Following the plans of other cities
and towns in the valley, the council of
West Linn completed arrangements at
the meeting Tuesday whereby tho
road from the suspension bridge to the
city limits at Bolton and from the
bridge for a distance of a mile and a
half on the road which leads up the
hill will be oiled with heavy road oil.
The total distance of the two stretches
of road is three miles and the cost will
be about $50 a mile.

With the action of the West Linn
council, it Is practically assured that
the west side road from Oregou City
to the Multnomah county line will be
oiled. A subscription is being raised
by the business men of Oregon City to
secure enough money to oil the road
from West Linn to the boundary be-

tween the counties.
An ordinance prohibiting public

bathing without the proper clothing
and one providing for a heavy license
on peddling and hawking passed their
second reading and are effective with
the signature of the mayor.


